Banking Made Simple.
Solutions Made Possible.

Experience the SkyOne difference, where we make your mission “To positively impact the lives of all
children and families” our mission— through tailored financial solutions.

Account Opening is as easy as 1-2-3!
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Complete the SkyOne Business
Membership Application Package

Provide a letter from the Secretary
stating who will be on the account

Provide a copy of IDs from all
signers on the account

Account Benefits – just for PTA units in California!
$150 credit at time of account opening
Free organizational account (savings and checking)
Up to $50 reimbursement for unit fees incurred
throughout the year when you use a Coinstar kiosk,
or a shared branch1
Debit cards with deposit only option

24/7 Access with our iSky Online Banking and
mobile banking app2
Mobile Check Deposits through our mobile
banking app
Merchant services through our partner Fiserv.
And, we’ll pay for your first Clover Go® device3

Let us help with fundraising!
From now till March 31, 2021, SkyOne will donate $1000 to your PTA for every 10 members who open
an individual SkyOne account—plus, we’ll reimburse their PTA membership dues for the first year!4
Ready to experience better banking? Visit skyone.org/captaleaders.

800.421.7111

14600 Aviation Boulevard, Hawthorne, CA 90250

Merchant service fees are not eligible to be part of the $50 in fee reimbursement for the year. Shared branch fees reimbursed if charges apply.
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Carrier message and data rates may apply.
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Monthly service fees apply.

3

Unit must open organization account with SkyOne to be eligible. Donation is limited to $2000.00. After initial 20-unit members join, we will then make an additional
donation of $10 per member to your unit. Unit members must open an individual account with SkyOne to be eligible. $10.00 reimbursement will be deposited into savings
account after 30 days of account opening.
4

Federally Insured by NCUA.
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FAQs

Q: Where can I find out more info on SkyOne FCU?
A: Please visit our website at www.skyone.org.
Q: Where can I find out more about the CAPTA leaders’
promotion?
A: Please visit our website at www.skyone.org/captaleaders.
Q: How do I get started?
A: To sign up for a unit account please visit: www.skyone.
org/captaleaders, fill out the webform, and one of our
Business Development officers will get back to you within
24 business hours and assist you with everything you need
to start your unit account.
To sign up for a personal account, please visit www.skyone.
org and click on “Become a Member”. Remember to
choose CA PTA when it asks the question “Belong to any of
these?”.
Q: Can you think of any point in time that our PTA officers
would be required to visit your branch?
A: No, deposits can be made at either a deposit taking ATM,
a shared branch location, or through our mobile banking.
Any account opening or updates can be done electronically
through DocuSign or email. In some cases, our Business
Development Concierges will even come to you!
Q: How can we find the nearest Shared Branch or ATM
A: For the nearest shared branch or ATM, please visit www.
skyone.org/learn/about-skyone/branches-atms/#panel-1
and enter your address. You can choose between Shared
branches, Surcharge-Free ATMs, Deposit Taking ATMs
and SkyOne Branches and ATMs. For shared branches,
we recommend you calling them first to ensure that they
are still taking members of other credit unions due to
COVID-19.
Q: Cash and coin deposits for our unit, we can’t do that
through an ATM. How would we make that deposit?
A: You can deposit cash through deposit taking ATMs. If you
have a large quantity of bills, we would suggest you go to
your nearest shared branch location and make your deposit
there. For coin, our PTA units will be able to use a Coin Star
machine and be reimbursed up to $50 per year for any fees
incurred when you cash out your coins that way. Please visit
www.skyone.org/ca-pta-leaders/#panel-2 for links to the
nearest shared branch or Coinstar kiosk.
Q: Will we get $10 per member if our dues are only $6?
A: Yes, all PTA members in the state of California will receive
a $10 reimbursement for your first year of dues when you
sign up for a personal SkyOne membership and select that
you are a member of California State PTA regardless of the

amount of your dues. The reimbursement will be deposited
into your savings account after 30 days.
Q: Can I open an individual account without our PTA unit?
A: Absolutely! To sign up for a personal account, please
visit www.skyone.org and click on “Become a Member”.
Remember to choose CA PTA when it asks the question
“Belong to any of these?” you’ll be reimbursed your $10
dues, and can take advantage of all the great products and
services that SkyOne has to offer!
Q: How much do I need to deposit to open a personal
account?
A: Depending on what shares you open, but for a savings
account you only need to deposit $5.00 into your savings
account. For checking accounts, you must deposit $20.00
initially.
Q: Are there fees for your accounts:
A: Unit accounts are completely free.
Individual accounts are free for savings accounts with
e-statements. We do have a $5 monthly service fee for
checking accounts, however, it is easy to have that fee
waived as well. Please visit www.skyone.org/save/checking/
advantage-checking-account for more information.
Q: Are you affiliated with Schools First and can we do our
banking through a Schools Frist branch if that is near us?
A: We are not affiliated with Schools First. However, Schools
First is part of the Co-Op ATM network, so you would be
able to use their ATMs surcharge free. Please visit https://
co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org&sc=1 to
find the nearest shared branch to you. We recommend
you calling them first to ensure that they are still taking
members of other credit unions due to COVID-19.
Q: How do we get the $1000 or $2000 donation?
A: Open your unit’s account with us, have 10 of your PTA
members join SkyOne, and you’ll get a $1000 donation! If
you sign up 20 PTA unit members, you’ll receive a $2000
donation. Hurry offer ends March 31, 2021. For more info,
please visit www.skyone.org/captaleaders.
Q: How do I sign my child up for the financial education
classes?
A: Please visit www.skyone.org/learn/education4kids
for more information. Or visit www.outlook.office365.com/
owa/calendar/YouthWebinars@skyone.org/bookings to
book a free session during winter break.
Q: Where can I learn more about the youth programs?
A: www.skyone.org/ca-pta-leaders/#panel-4.
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